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Year 1974-75 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

BOARD OF REGENTS 

Executive Cannittee 
and 

Camnittee of the Whole 

MINUTES 

November 7, 1974 

A meeting of the Executive Camittee and the Conanittee of the 
Whole was held on Thursday, November 7, 1974 at 9:00 a.m. in room 
238 Morrill Hall. 

Regents present: Regent Andersen, presiding; Regents rvloore, 
Rauenhorst, Sherburne, Wane, Utz, Vander Kooi, and Yngve. 

Staff present: President Magrath; Vice Presidents Brinkerhoff, 
Bruning, Cashmn, French, Kegler, and Deputy Vice President Hueg; 
Messrs. Heller, Linck, Sahlstrom, Tiemey, Wilson; Dr. Shirley 
Clark, Mrs. Nancy Groves, and Mrs. Lillian Williams. 

STATUS REPORT - MINNESOTA-WISCONSIN RECIPROCITY AGREEMENT 
CCNCrnING -Y MEDICINE 

President Magrath reported that the negotiations were continuing 
between the University of Minnesota and the University of Wisconsin 
regarding the possibility of developing a regional veterinary college 
to accomate both States. Because of pressures within the 
State of Wisconsin to establish a veterinary college, the Board 
of Regents of the University of Wisconsin have in effect adopted 
a resolution that states that they should try to see whether or 
not a regional veterinary college with Minnesota could be developed 
that will accarmdate the Wisconsin need, and if not, then mve 
ahead to establish their own veterinary college. President 
Magrath indicated that further discussion on this subject would 
probably be held at the Joint Meeting of the Wisconsin and Minnesota 
Boards of Regents in November 22-23, 1974. 

Dr. Magrath indicated that the proposed building for the Veterin- 
ary College presently is designed to a c c o ~ a t e  120 students, and 
if an agreement was reached between Minnesota and Wisconsin, that 
further mdifications would be necessary in the legislative request. 

Dr. Magrath also reported that the University of Nebraska is 
also interested in seeking a Minnesota catmit~~~~t to take up to 
20 Nebraska students under a contractual agreement, and that 
inquiries have been received fram the State of Oregon, and presently 
four qualified students are being admitted to the College of 
Veterinary Medicine fram the State of North Dakota. Nebraska is 



willing t o  pay f u l l  cost, which includes instructional costs as  
well as fac i l i ty  c o s p ,  on an appropriate share basis. Discussions 
are continuing w i t h  the State of Nebraska. 

, i% ' " 

By cansensus of the Board, the Regents took the position that the 
State of Minnesota wishes t o  be cooperative with its neighboring 
State of Wisconsin. Hawever, f u l l  cost, including instructional 
and fac i l i ty  cost, must be borne by the State of Wisconsin, and 
Minnesota faculty must not give up its current practices with 
regard t o  research activi t ies.  

A t  the October rrreeting, Regent John Yngve requested a report on 
procedures used in  the search process for administrative positions. 
President Magrath stated that  he intended t o  be personally 
involved in interviewing candidates he submitted t o  the Board of 
Regents for approval. He reported that  a Senate Camnittee, 
headed by Leon Reisman, was i n  the process of developing dra f t  
guidelines for use in the search camit tee  process and a f te r  
administrative review, this draf t  would be sent t o  the Regents 
for thei r  review and response. 

MISSION STATEPENT 

President Magrath reported that  work is continuing on a proposed 
Mission Statement for the University of Minnesota, and that it was 
hoped that  a draf t  would be presented t o  the Regents i n  January for 
information, and in  February for f inal  approval. 

DISCUSSION 

Regent Vander Kooi reported that  she had recently spent an after- 
noon a t  the Children's Rehabilitation Center in the Physical and 
Occupational Therapy Deparbnents a t  the University of Minnesota 
Hospitals. She expressed the hope that  the Regents could arrange 
t o  have a tour of the fac i l i t i es ,  as  she thought the Regents 
should be aware of the kinds of work being done a t  the Center. 

Regent Andersen called t o  the attention of the cannittee a 
proposal relative to the consideration for n h a t i o n s  for the 
Regents' Award. H e  asked that  the Regents review the proposal and 
ccmment t o  the Secretary. 

Voted to  adjourn. 

VDUANE A. WILSON, Secretary 



Year 1974-75 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

Educational Policy and Long-Range Planning Camnittee 

MINUTES 

November 7, 1974 

A meeting of the Educational Policy and Long-Range Planning 
C a m n i t t e e  of the Board of Regents was held on Thursday, November 
7 ,  1974, in the Regents' Room, 238 Morrill Hall. 

Regents present: Regent Sherburne, presiding; Regents Andersen, 
mre, and Yngve. 

Staff present: President Magrath; V i c e  Presidents Bruning and 
Kegler; Messrs. Heller, Linck, and Wilson; D r .  Shirley Clark, Mrs. 
Nancy Groves and D r .  Jeanne Lupton. 

CURRICULUM PROPOSALS 

Professors Anthony Zahareas, Russell Hamilton, and Larry Grimes 
were present a t  the meeting t o  answer questions from corrpnittee 
members on the proposals for  an M.A. and Ph.D. in Hispanic Linguistics, 
and a proposal fo r  an M.A. i n  Portuguese. The Regents had received 
these proposals ea r l i e r  for  i n f o m t i o n ,  and HECC had given its 
approval fo r  the programs. After discussion, a m t i o n  was made, 
seconded and unanimously passed approving the nazr degree programs. 

F?ECOP@ENDATION TO DISCONTINUE PW??ESSIONAL DEGREE I N  ENGINEERING 

D r .  Linck referred t o  a letter submitted by Dean Richard Swalin, 
Ins t i tu te  of Technology, t o  discontinue the granting of a Professional 
Degree in the Ins t i tu te  of Technology. He informed the cornnittee 
tha t  very few individuals apply for  the degree, approximately 
one application per year is received by the off ice for  t h i s  degree. 
The Ins t i tu te  of Technology faculty met on June 4 ,  1974, and voted 
t o  discontinue this program. D r .  Linck informed the comnittee 
tha t  t h i s  was being presented for  i n f o m t i o n  a t  t h i s  time, t h a t  
it would be submitted t o  HECC for  approval, and then brought back 
t o  the Regents for  f ina l  approval t o  discontinue the degree. 

Voted t o  adjourn a t  10:55 a.m. 

0 v " d d S L  
DUANE A. WILSON, Secretary 





Year 1974-75 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

BOARD OF RM;ENTS 

Student Concerns Cannittee 

November 7, 1974 

A meting of the Student Concerns C h t t e e  of the Board of Regents 
was held at 10:OO a.m. on Thursday, November 7, 1974, in Roam 300 
Morrill Hall. 

Regents present: Regent Utz, presiding; Regents Krenik, Rauenhorst, 
Thrane, and Vander Kmi. 

Staff present: Vice Presidents Cashman and French; Messrs. Sheehan, 
Snoke, Snoxell, and Zander; Drs. Clawson and Rupprecht. 

Student Representative present: Douglas Kuehnast. 

REVISION OF STUDENT CONDUCT CODE 

Vice President Cashman advised that the proposed revised student 
conduct ccde was presented for information. The Assembly Comnittee 
on Student Affairs was chaired by Richard Nelson, a Law School student, 
and there were 13 students, 10 faculty, and 2 alumni who participated 
in the deliberations. The changes r e c m d e d  by the Assembly 
Cornnittee were not considered substantive but were for clarification 
of the present code. During the course of the discussion Vice 
President Cashman stated that arrangements would be made to met 
with the officers of the Assembly Camittee on Student Affairs 
to review additional revisions to the ccde which would then be 
submitted to the Student Concerns Camittee for consideration in 
December. 

BYLAWS OF GOVERNING BOARD FOR HEALTH SEHVICE HOSPITAL 

Copies of the proposed Bylaws for the University Health Service 
Hospital Governing Board were distributed to the Regents in advance 
of the meting. 

Dr. Paul Rupprecht, Director of the University Health Service, 
discussed the distinctions between the University Hospital which is 
primarily a research and teaching institution and the Health Service 
Hospital which is a service hospital for university students and 
staff who are members of the Health Service. 



Questions were raised with respect to the ccmposition of the 
Nhating C&ttee and the Health Service Hospital Governing 
Board, student as well as staff input, more consumer involvement, 

, i b  a - quality of care, authority to dismiss medical staff, and to what 
extent the Board of Regents would want to oversee the actions of 
that Governing Board. 

Vice President Cashmn concurred with the suggestions that the 
Bylaws be reviewed and revised, and brought to the December meting 
for information and be considered for action in January. 

The meeting adjourned at 10:55 a.m. 

DUANE A. WILSON, Secretary 



Year 1974-75 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

BOARD OF REGENTS 

Faculty, Staff and Public Relationships Camnittee 

MINUTES 

November 7, 1974 

A meting of the Faculty, Staff and Public Relationships Committee 
of the Board of Regents was held on Thursday, November 7, 1974, in 
the Regents' Roan, 238 Morrill Hall. 

Regents present: Regent Vander Kcoi, presiding; Regents Andersen, 
!@ore, and Yngve. 

Staff present: President Magrath; Vice Presidents Bruning, French, 
and Kegler; Messrs. Linck, Richardson, Robb, Sahlstrom, and Wilson; 
Dr. Shirley Clark, Mrs. Nancy Groves, and Mrs. Lillian Williams. 

Student Representative present: Barbara-Ann March. 

FACULTY SALARY PLAN IN 1975-77 LEGISLATIVE REQUE:ST 

President Magrath infonred the camittee that the administration 
is continuing to rework the legislative request to provide adequate 
monies for faculty salary increases. During this examination, it 
was found possible to shift mney away frm the equipnt replacement 
into the faculty salary proposal beyond what was originally sug- 
gested at the October meeting. The tentative proposal was also 
rrmlified to give mre erqhasis to the student aid support for 
continuing education students. 

President Magrath indicated that the administration was now pro- 
posing a 16.5% salary package for 1975-76, with the following 
breakdm : 

Cost-of-Living 12% 
Merit Increrrent 3.5% 
Internal Equity 1 % 

For the 1976-77 year, it is proposed to seek an open appropriation 
for the cost-of-living item, due to the unpredictable inflationary 
factor, 5% for merit increment, and 1% for internal equity. 

President Magrath info& the camnittee that the cost-of-living 
rrronies would have to be delivered on a differential basis, not a 
straight across-the-board adjustment. 



By the the of the legislative session, President Magrath w i l l  
develop a document indicating the legislative request for salaries,  
and the plans for delivery of the legislative appropriation for 

.* , ;. a v salaries. When this document is in  f inal  form, it w i l l  be dis- 
tributed t o  a l l  Regents for thei r  information. 

PERSONNEL I m  

After discussion, the camnittee voted t o  approve the list of 
personnel items, including the addendum and sulcanit them t o  the 
Board of Regents for f inal  approval. 

Student Representative Barbara-Ann March requested that  a report 
be made a t  the camit tee  meeting, possibly next month, on the 
affirmative action program for the entire University. She was 
informed that  such a report had already been made t o  the corrpnittee, 
and that  Mrs. Lillian Williams was working with President Magrath 
and Vice President Bruning on ways t o  strengthen the program a t  
the University of Minnesota. 

A suggestion was made that  Mrs. Williams be allocated t i m e  a t  each 
cannittee meting to  report by unit on the progress made in  the 
affirmative action program by that  unit,  t o  give vis ibi l i ty  t o  those 
units doing a good job and draw t o  the Regents attention those 
areas where there seesns t o  be problems. The report t o  be made w i l l  
include both the hiring and recruiting of individuals for positions 
a t  the University of Minnesota. 

NONCAMPUS SERVICE REQUESTS 4 

After discussion, the comnittee voted t o  approve the list of 
noncampus service requests as presented t o  the camit tee  and submit 
them t o  the Board of Regents for f inal  approval. 

SINGLE Q U m  LEAVE APPLICATION 

The camnittee was informed that  the All-University Single Quarter 
Wave Camittee had received two cancellations for leaves awarded 
for f a l l  quarter 1974-75, and requested approval of leave for 
Assistant Professor H. Uwe Stuecher, Psychoeducational Studies, 
College of Education, Spring Quarter, 1974-75. This would create 
one vacancy in the quota of 113 single quarter leaves for the 
current year. 

A mt ion was made, seconded and unanirmusly passed approving the 
single quarter leave application of Assistant Professor Stuecher. 

Voted t o  adjourn. 

Y 

DUANE A. WILSON, Secretary 



Year 1974-75 

UNIVERSITY OF ~ S m A  

BOARD OF REGrnS 

Physical Plant and Invesbrents Camittee 

MINUTES 

November 7, 1974 

A meting of the Physical Plant and Investments Camittee of the 
Board of Regents convened at 11:OO a.m. on Thursday, November 7, 
1974, in Room 300, Morrill Hall. 

Regents present: Regent Thrane, presiding; Regents Krenik, 
Rauenhorst, Sherburne, and Utz. 

Student Representatives present: Douglas Kuehnast and Richard 
Olivadoti. 

Staff present: President Magrath, Vice President Brinkerhoff, and 
Deputy Vice President Hueg; Messrs. B r m ,  Heller, Hewitt, Kopietz, 
LRMay, Roll, and Wilson. 

INVESTMENTS 

A mtion was unanirmusly passed recomwrding that the Board of 
Regents approve the report of the securities transactions in Endow- 
mnt Funds, the Group I n c a  Pool, and the Temporary Investmnt 
Pool for the mnth of September, 1974. 

PHYSICAL PLANT ITEMS 

RESOLUTION FOR THE USE OF THE DUFRESNE FUND 

The Sophie DuFresne Fund was originally established for scholar- 
ships to be awarded to University of Minnesota, Duluth students who 
had been the main support of their mthers for three years prior to 
the award. The bequest provided that if the scholarship fund was 
subsequently found to be unworkable for a period of ten years, the 
fund could then be used for construction purposes at the Duluth 
Campus. 

A mtion reconmending that the Board of Regents approve the following 
Resolution was passed with a majority vote: 

Resolved, upon the recarmendation of the Vice President 
for Finance, Planning and Operations, and the President, 
the DuFresne Fund #3923 will be used for its alternative 
purpose to build a Concourse Facility at the Duluth Campus. 
In accordance with the terms of the bequest, the facility 
will be na& the "Sophie DuFresne Concourse". 



Regent Rauenhorst cast a negative vote. 

HEXLTH SC&ES LIBRARY ADDITION, DULUTH 
.* , ;.. 

Vice President Brinkerhoff advised that the present library could 
provide only temporary housing for the expanding Health Sciences 
collection. Additional library space is needed to serve increasing 
enrollmnt in medical education and allied health programs. 

The 1973 Legislature appropriated $1,893,000 for this facility. 
The plans provide space on t m  levels inmediately adjacent and 
connected to the main library with provision for two additional 
floors in the future. 

Schematic drawings were sham and discussed with the Cormnittee 
by Vice President Brinkerhoff and Mr. Hewitt. 

Regent Utz questioned the proposed site of the library as being 
apart fram the Health Sciences classroom and departnent. 

Vice President Brinkerhoff discussed the proposed site of the 
library in terms of operational costs which would be less if the 
facility were centrally located, and since the campus is relatively 
cqressed, and rnany buildings connected, the site would not be 
too inconvenient for medical students. 

President Magrath stated that the request meets a justifiable 
need. It is needed for the improvemnt of the --year medical 
program in Duluth. He discussed the proposed plan to move the 
basic sciences from the lmer campus to the upper campus and the 
integration of the basic science library which would thereby met 
a broader need. There is a progrmtic relationship between the 
basic sciences and the health sciences, and with the integration 
of the libraries, ideally the hope would be to serve the needs of 
students in both programs. 

Regent Krenik mved to recmnd that the Board of Regents approve 
the plans as presented for the Health Sciences Library Addition on 
the Duluth Campus. The motion was seconded and was passed with a 
majority mte. 

Regent Rauenhorst refrained from voting. 

PRLX;RESS REPOIIT ON THE MINIWPOLIS FACILITY UTILIZATION STUDY 
AND SOUIFEAST COMPREHENSIVE PLAN REVISION JOINT CITY- 

UNIVERS1TY-C-ITY STUDY 

Vice President Brinkerhoff distributed copies of the reports for 
the information of the Comnittee to apprise them of the status of 
the two studies. It is expected that they will be completed in 
February 1975. 

CONSTRUCTION CONTRACT AWARDS 

The following construction contract awards were reported for 
information: 



A. Installation of 4.16KV Feeder to Food Services, Mrris 

B. HOE Economies, Phase 11, New Construction and Remodeling, 
St. Paul 

The meting adjourned at 11:55 a.m. 

v~~~~~ A. Wilson, Secretary 





Year 1974-75 

UNnrERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

BOARD OF REGENTS 

Budget, Audit and Legislative Relationships Comnittee 

MINUTES 

November 7, 1974 

A meting of the Budget, Audit and Legislative Relationships 
Consnittee of the Board of Regents was held on Thursday, November 
7, 1974, in the Regents' Rocan, 238 Norrill Hall. 

Regents present: Regent Yngve, presiding; Regents m r e ,  Rauenhorst, 
Sherbume, and Thrane. 

Staff present: President Magrath, Vice Presidents Brinkerhoff, 
Bnming, Kegler, and Deputy Vice President Hueg; Wssrs. B r m ,  
Frederick, Heller, Imholte, Johnson, Linck, Odegard, Potami, Fabb, 
Sahlstram; Dr. Shirley Clark, Dr. Jeanne Lupton, and Mrs. Lillian 
Williams. 

GIFTS 

After discussion, the cannittee voted to reccmamd that the Board 
of Regents approve the acceptance of the gifts as presented to the 
Ccxmnittee. 

Mr. Robert Odegard submitted a proposed resolution saluting Mr. 
George Russell, a University of Minnesota almus, to be presented 
at the time of his recognition by Meharry Medical College of Nashville, 
Tennessee. The resolution reads as follows: 

"The Regents and Trustees of the University of Minnesota 
and the University of Minnesota Foundation wish to direct 
the follming words of tribute to our distinguished 
colleague and alumnus of the University of Minnesota, 
George Russell. 

"This &solution conveys our sincere admiration and 
respect to Mr. Russell for the outstanding leadership 
he has given Meharry Medical College, Nashville, 
Tennessee in their national fund raising campaign. 
His constructive interest, wise counsel, and personal 
c&tmnt to &Harry's cause reflect his deep personal 
concern for the bettemt of the human condition. 

"Presented this day, November 22, 1974, with admiration 
and high esteem to George Russell, a god friend and 
respect citizen." 



A m t i o n  was made, seconded and unanimously passed approving 
the  resolution. 

r. 

CONTRACT AND GRANT A m S  

After discussion, the cami t t ee  voted t o  r e c m n d  t h a t  the Board 
approve the l is t  of contract and grant awards a s  presented t o  the 
cormittee. 

APPLICATIONS FOR CONTRACTS AND GRANTS 

After discussion, the corrunittee voted t o  recorrmend t h a t  the Board 
approve the l is t  of applications for  contracts and grants a s  pre- 
sented t o  the c d t t e e .  

SUMMARY OF EXPENDITURES, OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT AND BOARD 
OF REGENTS OFFICE 

After discussion, the cami t t ee  voted t o  r e c m n d  t h a t  the Board 
approve the expenditures for  the Office of the President and the 
Board of Regents Office for  quarter ending September 1974. 

DISCUSSION 

President Magrath reminded members of the cami t t ee  t h a t  the 
Governor's s ta f f  would be holding the hearings on November 27,  1974, 
t o  hear the University of Minnesota's legislat ive request, and in- 
vited any menher of the camnittee, o r  any other Regents who would 
l ike  t o  attend, t o  participate i n  the discussion on the legis la t ive  ( J 

request with the Governor's s t a f f .  

Voted t o  adjourn a t  1:55 p.m. 

fl&Lz/LL..d 
WANE A. WILSON, Secretary 



Year 1974-75 

* 

UNrVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

BOARD OF REGENTS 

Health Sciences Comnittee 

MINUTES 

November 7, 1974 

A meeting of the Health Sciences Camittee was held on Thursday, 
November 7, 1974, at 1:20 p.m. in Roam 300, Mrrill Hall. 

Regents present: Regent Krenik, presiding; Regents Andersen, 
Utz, and Vander Kooi. 

Student Representative present: Jacqueline Arradondo. 

Staff present: Vice President French; Messrs. B r m ,  Van Hulzen, 
and Westerman. 

BOARD OF GOVERNORS FOR THE UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS 

Regent Krenik presented the Reports. of the Nominating Comnittee 
for mmbers of the Board of Governors for the University of Minnesota 
Hospitals. He advised that approximately 100 names had been con- 
sidered and that the elimination process had been based on a 
conflict of interest, affiliations with the Metropolitan Health 
Board, or association with hospitals with which the University had 
affiliation agreements. The criteria for the nomination of members 
provided for a broad representation on the Board of Governors from 
out-state as well as from the Twin Cities Area. &gent Krenik 
proposed that the follawing nominees be submitted for consideration 
and that the tenw be staggered fran one to three years. 

NAME ADDRESS 

Harry A t m d  Northwestern National Life 
Insurance Ccgnpany 

20 Washington Avenue So. 
Minneapolis 55401 

Judy Brandenberg P.O. Box 617 
Worthington 56187 

Charles Deegan Director, 
Indian Health Board 
2217 Nicollet Avenue So. 
Minneapolis 55403 

Orville Evenson 7000 Third Avenue So. 
Minneapolis 55423 

TERM (Years) 



NAME ADDRESS 
* 

Jeanne Givens 72 Groveland Terrace 
.* , ;. a Minneapolis 55403 

Albert Hanser Dain, Kalman and Quail 
100 Dain Tower 
Minneapolis 

Stanley Hobnquist 624 Chandler 
Litchfield 55355 

Mary W o f f  3526 W. 23rd St. 
Minneapolis 55416 

Marie Manthey Nursing Services 
United Hospitals 
Miller Division 
125 College Avenue 
St. Paul 55102 

Sally Pillsbury 1320 Bracket's Point 
Wayzata 55391 

John Quistgard Box 91 
Bemidji 56601 

Ruben &z 363 East Winifred 
St. Paul 55107 

Donald Shank Duluth, Missabe and Iron Range 
Railway Corrp?any 

500 Missabe Building 
Duluth 55802 

John Tiede 101 South Park 
LeCenter 56057 

Mrs. Ththy Vann 705 Dayton Avenue 
St. Paul 55104 

Ex-Officio Members (University of Minnesota Personnel) 

Mary Joe Anderson Chip Intern (Student) 

Dr. Donald Hastings mdiate Past Chief of Staff 

Dr. Micheal 
Paparella Chairman, Council of Clinical Chiefs 

Dr. Erwin Schaffer Vice Chairman, Council of Deans and Directors 

John Westerman General Director 

Dr. Paul Winchell Chief of Staff 



RegentAndersen mved tha t  the camnittee recorrrmend tha t  the Board 
of Regents approve the names and terms of the nominees for  the Board 
of Governors for  theunivers i ty  of Minnesota Hospitals. The m t i o n  

& , ;. ' +. 

was seconded. 

M r .  Albert Hanser was present a t  the met ing  and was introduced 
t o  the camnittee. V i c e  President French advised tha t  a f t e r  the Board 
members had been elected and the terms of of f ice  determined, the 
off icers  would be elected and tha t  M r .  Hanser had agreed t o  accept 
one of the leadership positions. 

Sharon Wilford, Assistant Professor, School of Nursing, and co- 
chairperson on the University Council on Nursing, protested the 
nomination of Marie Manthey alleging t h a t  she was less qualified 
t o  sit  on the Board of Governors than three other persons proposed 
by the School of Nursing becuase Mrs. Manthey does not have any 
background in Nursing education. 

In the course of the discussion t h a t  follawed, Regent Krenik 
again reviewed the c r i t e r i a  f o r  the selection of nominees. Regent 
Andersen stated tha t  by inviting a group t o  submit suggestions, it 
was not a t  any time t o  be presumed tha t  one of tha t  group would be 
selected. H e  pointed out t h a t  it took a good deal of t k  balancing 
the representation for  the Board of Governors, and there was no 
intention of s l ight ing any group. Regents on the coITsnittee indicated 
t h a t  they had a lso  submitted nares for  consideration but t h a t  those 
names w e r e  not included on the f ina l  s la te .  

Miss Wilford again protested the nomination of Mrs. Manthey where- 
upon Regent Utz advised her tha t  it was the prerogative of the 
Nominating Ccarunittee t o  adjudicate t h i s  matter. 

Regent Andersen suggested t h a t  the m t i o n  stand and suggested tha t  
the protest  be submitted i n  writing t o  the Chairman of the carunittee 
f o r  the Board of Regents Meeting the fo l lming day and i f  it is 
found t o  be factually suff icient ,  the Regents might consider the 
elimination of the name £ram the  s l a t e  of nominees. 

Regent Andersen then reviewed this motion which was unanimusly 
approved by the c d t t e e .  

NORTH DAKOTA AFFILIATION AGREEMENT 

V i c e  President French advised t h a t  a t  the present t k  the 
University of North Dakota and the University of Minnesota are 
preparing an agreemnt t o  r e f l ec t  both d i rec t  and indirect  costs 
of student instruction for  the next biennium. 

The met ing  adjourned a t  1:55 p.m. 

"DUANE A. WILSON, Secretary 





Year 1974-75 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

BOARD OF REGENTS 

Student Concerns Camnittee 

MINUTES 

November 8, 1974 

A meting of the Student Concerns Cormittee of the Board of Regents 
was held on the Duluth Campus in Kirby Center, on Friday, November 
8, 1974. 

Regents present: Regent Utz, presiding; Regents Krenik, Lee, 
Thrane, Vander Kooi, and Yngve. 

Staff present: Vice President Cashman; Messrs. Frederick, Imholte, 
Snoke, Tierney, and Zander; Dr. Jeanne Lupton. 

Student Representatives present: Douglas Kuehnast, Harold Mickelson, 
Jane Noreen, and Richard Olivadoti. 

Dr. Utz opened the meeting seeking discussion on problems and 
concerns of students on the Duluth Campus. 

Discussion was held on the n W r  of issues, one of which was the 
cost of education and the fact that many students are unable to 
return to school because they can't earn enough mney during the 
s m r  to pay tuition and the parents earn slightly mre than the 
minimum to make the student ineligible for student aid. Mrs. Thrane 
expressed concern abut this issue, and asked that the matter be 
checked into and mre information be brought back to the cormittee 
for further stdy. 

Also discussed was the University Child Care Center on the Duluth 
Canpus. Although the University does provide the physical facility, 
it was felt that there should be som financial support from the 
University for this project. At present, the salary for the Director 
of the Center is paid out of users fees, as well as any other expense 
which might be incurred. Mrs. Thrane encouraged the students to 
cammunicate with the people in the comity about the importance 
of day care to a University or any center of higher education and 
possibly seek c m i t y  support for the center. 

The question of student fees was raised with respect to the medical 
service portion of the fee. The Regents were info& that not 
only was the fee increased fron $9.00 to $10.00 this year, but 
students who need to use the Health Service for allergy shots were 
n m  expected to pay a supplemental fee for the shot, aside from 
already supplying their own serum fron their own doctor. 



Other issues discussed were the avai labi l i ty  of classes,  the need 
to possibly increase,the faculty so tha t  students can get in to  the 
classes required for  t h e i r  degree, the need for  scholarships t o  . * , i. ' * he used for  students t o  study abroad t o  get  the benefits of the 
educational experience of other countries, the heating problem i n  
the Stadium Apartments, and the problem of housing for  older and 
married students. 

One student representing MPIRG gave a s ta tus  report on some of the 
ac t iv i t i e s  of MPIRG on the Duluth Campus. 

One student from the Medical School ccgnplained tha t  the  M i c a 1  
students f e l t  a sense of insecurity about the role  of the Medical 
School on the Duluth Campus, and the lack of voice they have in  the 
student g o v e m n t  a t  UMD. She also pointed out tha t  a f f i r m t i v e  
action was lacking i n  the  selection of medical students. 

Regent Utz thanked the students for  taking tim t o  appear before 
the cormittee and p i n t  out t o  the Regents sore of the problems 
and concerns experienced by the students on the Duluth Campus. 

Voted t o  adjourn. 

- 
DUANE A. WILSON, Secretary 



Year 1974-75 

UNIVE52SITY OF MlNNErnA 

BOARD OF REGENTS 

MINUTES 

A meeting of the Board of Regents of the University of Minnesota 
was held in Duluth, Minnesota, in the ?t\reed Museum of A r t  on 
Friday, November 8, 1974 a t  10:15 a.m. 

Regents present: Regents Andersen, Cina, Krenik, Lee, Wre, 
Rauenhorst, Sherburne, Thrane, Vander Kooi, Utz, and Yngve. 
President Magrath presided. 

Staff present: Vice Presidents Brinkerhoff, Bruning, Cashman, 
and French; Messrs. Darland, Frederick, Heller, Imholte, Linck, 
Pearlstein, SaNstrm,  Tierney, and Wilson; and D r .  Jeanne Lupton. 

Voted t o  approve the minutes of the following meetings: 

Drafts of Minutes 

Executive Camittee and Camnittee of the Whole - October 10, 1974 
Student Concerns Ccmnittee - October 11, 1974 
Faculty, Staff and Public Relationships C d t t e e  - October 10 ,  1974 
Physical Plant and I n v e s m t s  Comnittee - October 10 ,  1974 
Budget, Audit and Legislative Relationships Cormittee - October 10 ,  1974 
Board of Regents Meeting - October 11, 1974 

AMENDMENTS OF MINUTES 

Voted t o  approve the following amendments of minutes: 

June 1 4 ,  1974, William Rudelius Professor School of Business 
Administration leave of absence without salary for the winter 
quarter of 1974-75 t o  be cancelled (change of plans) 

June 1 4 ,  1974, Theofanis G. Stavrou Professor History sabbatical 
furlough for 1974-75 t o  read December 1 6 ,  1974 t o  June 15, 1975 
(unable t o  f u l f i l l  plans for sabbatical for the f a l l  quarter due 
t o  the situation on Cyprus) 

PERSONNEL ITEMS 

Voted t o  approve the following i t e m s :  



TERMINATIONS 

Cecil Wood Professor &rman effective September 16, 1974 plus 
.* 'one mnth death payment allowance 

Harold L. Williams Professor Psychology effective December 15, 
1974 
Walter K. Johnson Professor Civil and Mineral Engineering effective 

December 31, 1974 
John M. Matsen Associate Professor Laboratory Medicine and 

Pathology effective September 15, 1974 
George W. Bilicic Assistant Dean Associate Professor Administra- 

tion Continuing Education and Extension effective October 15, 1974 
Kevin F. Lin Assistant Professor Library effective October 25, 1974 

APPOINTMENTS 

David Azbel as Visiting Professor Mechanical Engineering for 
1974-75 at S15,OOOTerm BTH80 ($18,750 B rate) 
M. Arnold Lyons as Adjunct Professor Law School for 1974-75 at 

$7,000 Term BTH25 ($28,000 B rate) 
Johannes B. Andenaes as Visiting Professor Hill Family Foundation 

Funds Criminal Justice Studies for the fall quarter of 1974-75 at 
$11,000 Term CT ($33,000 B rate) 
Emst Mayr as Visiting Professor Hill Family Foundation Funds 

Bell Museum of Natural History and History of Science for the fall 
quarter of 1974-75 at $10,000 Term CT ($30,000 B rate) 
Staffan C. Planten as Visiting Professor School of Dentistry 

August 16, 1974 to June 30, 1975 at the rate of $20,000 Term AT 
Susanne Ullman as Visiting Professor School of Dentistry September 

16, 1974 to June 30, 1975 at the rate of $20,000 Term AT 
Jesse H. &,ens as Adjunct Associate Professor Mechanical Engineering 

for the fall quarter of 1974-75 at $333 Term ~ 1 0  ($10,000 B rate) 
Suhas V. Patankar as Associate Professor Mechanical Ehgineering 

beginning Decatber 16, 1974 at the rate of $20,500 Term BP 
Brant A. Short as Adjunct Associate Professor Mechanical Engineering 

for 1974-75 at $1,000 Term BTHlO ($10,000 B rate) 
John A. Becker as Visiting Associate Professor School of Physics 

and Astronomy for 1974-75 at $17,000 Term BT 
Fred J. Benson as Associate Professor and Extension Econcanist 

Farm Managmt Agricultural and Applied Economics and Agricultural 
Extension Service beginning October 1, 1974 at the rate of $20,500 
Term AP 
Gerald L. Brooks as Camunity Program Assistant Office of Student 

Affairs - Martin Luther King Program September 1, 1974 to June 30, 
1975 at the rate of $15,000 Term AS 
LRO F. Burger as Senior Engineer Health Sciences Physical Plant 

: October 1, 1974 to June 30, 1975 at the rate of $16,224 Term AS 
Kenneth R. Stebbins as Coordinating Planner Physical Planning 

October 1, 1974 to June 30, 1975 at the rate of $14,424 Term AS 
Donald C. McCullough as Principal Computer Progrmr university 

Computer Center October 1, 1974 to June 30, 1975 at the rate of 
$18,960 Term AS 
Clive F. Schofield as Technical Consultant University Cquter 

Center October 1, 1974 to June 30, 1975 at the rate of $15,600 
Term AS 



PRCrvIOTIONS AND TRANSFERS 

Herbert L. Pick, Jf. Professor Institute of Child Developnt 
.- . at $25,000 Term BP to serve as Professor Center for Research in 

Human Learning for 58 of time without change in salary rate or 
term for 1974-75 
Roger D. Clemence Professor School of Architecture at $19,100 

Term BP to serve as Professor Cross disciplinaryStudies/Urban 
Studies for 25% of t k  without change in salary rate or term for 
the fall and winter quarters of 1974-75 
Kenneth E. Winsness £ran Professor Director of Undergraduate 

Programs College of Forestry at $20,800 Term AP and $2,100 Term 
AT administrative augmmtation to Professor and Director of Student 
Services without change in salary rate or term beginning November 
1, 1974 
Frank D. Irving fran Professor and Head Forest Resources Devel- 

oprrrent College of Forestry at $24,200 Term AP and $2,100 Term AT 
administrative augwntation to Professor Forest Resources at the 
rate of $26,300 Term AP beginning November 1, 1974 
Arnett C. Mace, Jr. fran Professor and Head Forest Biology 

College of Forestry at $21,361 Term AP and $2,639 Term AT administra- 
tive augmntation to Professor and Head Forest Resources at the rate 
of $23,461 Term AP and $2,639 Term AT administrative augrEntation 
beginning November 1 , 1974 
Edward G. Rippie frcm Professor and Head Pharmaceutics College of 

P h m c y  at $28,300 Term AP and $500 Term AT administrative augmenta- 
tion to Professor at the rate of $28,300 Term AP beginning January 
1, 1975 
Taito 0. Soine £ran Professor and Head Medicinal Chemistry College 

of Phannacy at $31,435 Term AP and $500 Term AT administrative 
augmentation to Assistant Dean and Professor Graduate Education and 
Research at the rate of $31,435 Term AP and $1,500 Term AT 
administrative aupntation beginning October 1, 1974 
E. John Staba £ran Professor and Head Pharmacognosy College of 

Phamcy at $27,700 Term AP and $500 Term AT administrative augrnenta- 
tion to Assistant Dean and Professor Professional Education at the 
rate of $27,700 Term AP and $1,500 Term AT administrative augmnta- 
tion beginning October 1, 1974 
Theodore Kellogg from Professor Social Psychological and philosophical 

Foundations of Education at $24,050 Term BP to Professor Social 
Psychological and Philosophical Foundations of Education and Director 
Education Planning Office without change in salary rate or term 
beginning September 16, 1974 
Barbara J. Stuhler £ram Professor and Associate Director Continuing 

Edmzation in Public Policy at $20,000 Term AP to Professor and ~cting 
Assistant Dean Administration Continuing Education and Extension at 
the rate of $20,000 Term AP and $2,000 Term AT administrative 
augmentation beginning October 16, 1974 
Marvin Ack Clinical Associate Professor Psychiatry without salary 

to serve as Clinical Associate Professor School of Social Work at 
$3,000 Term CI'H25 ($24,000 A rate) September 16, 1974 to March 
15, 1975 
Esther Wattenberg Associate Professor School of Social Work at 

$16,050 Term BP to continue to serve as Director Office of Career 
Develop~nt for 33% of time without change in salary rate or term 
for 1974-75 



John J. Waelti Associate Professor and Extension Econmist 
Agricultural and ~pplied~Econdcs and Agricultural Extension 
Service at $20,700 Term AP to serve in addition as Acting Director 

. ; b .  -of Water Resources Research Center at the rate of $4,000 Term AT 
administrative aupntation October 1, 1974 to March 31, 1975 
Lorrayne F. Anderson from Hospital Administration Dietitian 

University of Minnesota Hospitals at $15,600 Term AS to Associate 
Director Hospital Nutrition Service at $16,872 Term AS for 1974-75 
Gregory B. Kujawa from Admissions Manager University of Minnesota 

Hospitals at $15,600 Term AS to Principal Systems Analyst at the 
rate of $16,872 Term AS September 23, 1974 to June 30, 1975 
Marjorie A. Naegeli from Hospital Administrative Dietitian Uni- 

versity of Minnesota Hospitals at $15,600 Term AS to Associate 
Director ~ospital Nutrition Service at $16,872 Term AS for 1974-75 
Virginia A. Schauss from Hospital Administrative Dietitian Univer- 

sity of Minnesota Hospitals at $15,000 Term AS to ~ssociate Director 
Hospital Nutrition Service at $16,224 Term AS for 1974-75 

Ronald C. Young Associate Professor Psychiatry from $31,000 plus 
cmtation allmance in lieu of professional fees Term AT to $33,100 
plus cmtation allmance in lieu of professional fees Term AT 
for 1974-75 
Mary D. Hanley Assistant Professor Bic-Medical Library £ram $14,040 

Term AP to the rate of $10,530 Term APH75 ($14,040 A rate) beginning 
October 1, 1974 
Peter Alexander Assistant Director Office of Admission and Records 

at $17,544 Term AS to the rate of $18,960 Term AS October 1, 1974 
to June 30, 1975 
Richard A. Pierson Assistant Director Health Services University 

of Minnesota Hospitals from $15,600 Term AS to the rate of $16,848 
Term AS August 1, 1974 to June 30, 1975 
Adrian Sanson Scientist Pharmacology from $12,168 Term ASH75 ($16,224 

A rate) to the rate of $16,224 Term AS Septenber 1, 1974 to June 
30, 1975 
Theodore T. Jewett Clinic Physician Comrromity-University Health 

Care Center from $13,000 Term ATH5O ($26,000 A rate) to the rate 
of $26,000 Term AT October 7, 1974 to June 30, 1975 

LEAVES OF ABSENCE 

Rcger B. Martin Professor Landscape Architecture continuation of 
25% t k  leave without salary for 1974-75 for professional research 
William Z i m w r m m  Jr. Professor School of Physics sabbatical 

furlough for 1975-76 for experimental research in l m  temperature 
: physics in the laboratory of Professor 0. V. Lounasmaa at the ~elsinki 

University of Technology in Otaniemi, Finland 
Harold B. Swanson Professor and Extension ~ i c a t i o n s  Specialist 

Information and Agricultural Journalism and Agricultural Extension 
Service leave with salary March 29 to April 17, 1974, April 29 to 
May 3, 1974 and June 3 to July 19, 1974 on account of illness 
Howard A. IvIorris Professor and Extension Specialist Fccd processing 

Fccd Science and Nutrition and Agricultural Extension Service leave 
without salaq October 5 to November 5, 1974 to serve as consultant 
with the Technical Co-operation Service of the Organization for 
Economic Co-Operation and Developnt with time to be spent at the 
JYEXWGaziantep Campus, Turkey. 



William M. Armwtorp Professor Educational Administration sab- 
batical furlough for*1975-76 to carry out simulation analysis of 
organization management structures with time to be spent in the - , i. ' * ?t.lin Cities 
Laird H. Barber Professor Humanities Morris leave with salary 

for the fall quarter of 1974-75 on account of illness 
Milton A. Trapold Professor and Head Space Programning and Manage- 

mnt Physical Planning leave with salary September 10 to October 
15, 1974 on account of illness 
Jams W. Halley Jr. Associate Professor School of Physics and 

Astronomy sabbatical furlough for 1975-76 for research at Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology 
Hans M. Gregersen Associate Professor College of Forestry leave 

without salary November 18-29, 1974 to participate in World Bank 
Mission 
Juliette Myren Associate Professor Design College of Home Econ- 

cPnics leave without salary for 1974-75 on account of medical dis- 
ability 
Marion W. Anders Associate Professor Pharmacology leave without 

salary for June 1 to August 31, 1975 to work in the laboratory of 
Dr. Herbert Remer, Institut fClr Toxikologie, Universitat TUbingen, 
Tkingen, Genrrany 
Don A. Morgan Associate Professor Educational Administration 

sabbatical furlough for 1975-76 for study within selected developing 
countries where changes in post-secondary education are occurrj,~ 
Dorothy L. Sheldon Associate Professor General College leave wlthout 

salary for 1974-75 on account of disability 
John E. Mathers Associate Professor Obstetrics and Assistant 

Dean for Clinical Affairs School of Medicine Duluth 50% time leave 
without salary October 1-31, 1974 for personal reasons. 
Marlin 0. Johnson Associate Professor Area Extension Agent, 

Crops and Soils Agricultural Extension Service leave without 
salary for October 16 to November 29, 1974 for AID assignKent in 
Af rica 
Matthew Stark Assistant Professor Office for Student Affairs - 

Student Activities Center continuation of leave without salary for 
July 1to August 31, 1975 to serve as Ekecutive Director of the 
Minnesota Civil Liberties Union 
Lynn A. Gray Assistant Professor Studio Arts sabbatical furlough 

for 1975-76 for creative research with time to be spent in Europe 
visiting art museums 
James R. Wiebler Assistant Professor School of Social Work leave 

without salary for the fall quarter of 1974-75 to serve as consultant 
to the School of Social Work undergraduate program at the University 
of Hawaii 

REPOKC OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BaARD 

President Magrath announced that Dr. Arthur C. Aufderheide will 
serve as Acting Dean, Medical School, UMD, beginning Winter Quarter 
1974-75, to replace Dr. Wbert E. Carter, who resigned from the 
position and will return to a full-time teaching position in the 
mdical program at UMD. In connection with the Mica1 program at 
Duluth, President Magrath also announced that the administration 



would be bringing to the Board of Regents for final approval the 
recamendation that the U2iversity mve ahead with construction of 
the Health Sciences Library Addition in Duluth. 

.* , i. ' " 

He further reported on the progress being made on the mission 
statement and on discussions held relative to the s t a w t .  It 
is hoped that a draft proposal will be ready in December and will be 
floated to Regents and other interested parties for response and 
suggestions. He also infomd the Regents that the search corranittees 
for the Academic Vice President and Vice President for Student 
Affairs were still actively seeking candidates for the positions 
and recammendations would be forthcoming in the near future. 

REPOFC OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE AND CaMMTTIrEE OF THE WHOLE 

Regent Andersen, Chairman of the Executive Cormnittee and Cdttee 
of the Whole, made the following report: 

"As C h a i m  of the Executive Cannittee, I have examined 
and signed the Reprt of the Vice President for Finance, 
Planning and Operations and have r e v i d  the transactions 
involving requisitions, journal vouchers, and transfers 
of funds. 

"I have reviewed and signed the Report covering changes in 
Civil Service classifications and ranges as recamended 
by the Director of Personnel. 

"I have reviewed the Report of the President who has 
approved personnel actions for nontenured academic 
staff at a salary level belm $14,424 and Civil Service 
staff through Range 39. There were no exceptions to 
the general personnel policies in his report. 

"The foregoing reports are submitted for approval by 
the Board of Regents. " 

A mtion was made, seconded and unankusly passed approving the 
reports. Documentation is filed supplement to the minutes, No. 21,093 

President Magrath reported that negotiations were continuing between 
the University of Minnesotaandthe University of Wisconsin regarding 
the possibility of developing a regional veterinary college to 
acccmmdate both states, and that the University of Minnesota had 
received inquiries fran the States of Oregon and Nebraska relative 
to participation in the University's College of Veterinary Medicine. 

: He indicated that this subject would probably be discussed further 
at the Joint Meeting of the Boards of Regents of the University of 
Minnesota and the University of Wisconsin on November 22, 1974, in 
Madison. 



REPOIIT OF THE STUDENT CONCERNS C m  

Regent Utz, Chainran of the Student Concerns Carranittee, reported 

. j , i. ' * 
t h a t  the cartnittee had met on Thursday and discussed two informational 
i t e m s ,  (1) a revision of the Student Conduct Code, and (2)  Proposed 
Bylaws for  the Governing Board of U of M Health Service Hospitals. 
The revisions i n  the conduct ccde w e r e  minor revisions t o  bring 
the ccde up t o  date, and further suggestions had been made in  the 
cormittee rneeting. The conduct code w i l l  be brought back t o  the 
c a m i t t e e  for  consideration a t  the December met ing  with the 
suggested changes included i n  the d m n t .  Due t o  lack of tim, 
the bylaws were not fu l ly  discussed and w i l l  be brought back t o  the 
c d t t e e  inDecember for  further review and study. 

H e  then reported tha t  the carunittee met  informally w i t h  students 
a t  the Duluth Campus earlier in the mrning t o  discuss problems 
and concerns of students a t  Duluth. H e  pointed out som of the 
highlights of the meeting, s ta t ing  concerns regarding the cost of 
education, the Child Care Center on the Duluth Campus, student 
fees, avai labi l i ty  of classes a t  registrat ion t ime,  the need for  
saare s o r t  of scholarships for  study abroad, heating problems i n  the 
Stadium Apartmnts, and housing for  married students. 

H e  advised the Board of Regents t h a t  the issues would be looked 
in to  and further study and review would be given t o  them. 

He also reported the concern on the pa r t  of medical students 
and the feeling of insecurity they expressed for  the M i c a 1  program 
a t  Duluth. Also, it was pointed out tha t  medical students fee l  
they do not get  the chance t o  have an act ive voice i n  student 
g o v e m n t  a t  UMD. 

Regent Utz f e l t  tha t  the meeting was successful i n  tha t  it was 
t h i s  type of meeting, students presenting problems and concerns, 
tha t  was the purpose of the Student Concerns Ccmtrittee. 

REPORT OF THE BUDGFT, AUDIT AND LEGISLATIVE RELATIONSHIPS C O M M I m  

Regent Yngve, Chairman of the c h t t e e ,  presented the fo l lming  
recamendations fo r  approval by the Board of Regents: 

(a) Approve the fo l lming resolution: 

"The Regents and T r u s t e e s  of the University of Minnesota 
and the University of Minnesota Foundation wish t o  d i rec t  
the fo l lming words of t r ibute  to our distinguished colleague 
and alumnus of the University of Minnesota, George Russell. 

"This Resolution conveys our sincere admiration and respect 
t o  M r .  Russell for  the outstanding leadership he has given 
Meharry Medical College, Nashville, Tennessee in the i r  national 
fund rais ing c q a i g n .  H i s  constructive in teres t ,  w i s e  counsel, 
and personal ccarsnitment t o  Meharry's cause re f l ec t  h i s  deep 
personal concern for  the b e t t e m n t  of the human condition. 



"Presented this day, November 8, 1974, with admiration and 
high esteem to merge Russell, a good friend and respected 
citizen. " 

.* , ;. ' " 

Regent Yngve pointed out that this would be presented to Mr. Russell 
at the time of his recognition by Meharry Medical College. 

A motion was mda, secuQAeci and uian~usly passed approving 
the resolution. 

(b) Acceptance of Gifts totalling $921,598 of which the following 
are major gifts: 

RESEARCH 

Donor 
Amount 
Fund 

W. M. Foundation and Wallace C. Dayton 
$15,310.00 
Research on the Badger and Raven Studies 

Donor Big Game Club 
Amunt $9,475.00 
Fund Wolf Studies 

SCHOLARSHIPS, FFXLQWSHIPS, PRIZES AND AWARDS 

Donor 
munt 
Fund 

Donor 
Amount 
Fund 

Donor 
Arnount 
Fund 

Donor 
m u n t  
Fund 

Donor 
m u n t  
Fund 

Donor 
m u n t  
Fund 

Tozer Foundation, Inc. 
$38,000.00 
Tozer Foundation Undergraduate Scholarship 

University of Minnesota Foundation 
$7,676.00 
School of Nursing Scholarship 

Minnesota Surveyors and Engineering Society 
$5,500.00 
Minnesota Surveyors and Engineering Society 
Highway Engineering Scholarship 

Estate of Alice W. Frary 
$750,551.64 
Construction of Health Sciences Building B/C 

Minnesota Power and Light Company 
$10,858.61 
UMD - Medical ~dLcation Program 

University of Minnesota Foundation 
$5,000.00 
Office of the Vice President for Health Sciences 

Total $842,371.25 



(c) Approval of Contract and Grant Awards, f i l e d  s u p p l m n t  t o  
the minutes, No. 21,094 

r) 

(d) Approval of the Applications fo r  Contracts and Grants, f i led  
supplement to the minutes, No. 21,095 

(e) Sunaoary of Expenditures for  the of f ice  of the President and 
the Board of Regents Office for  quarter ending September, 
1974. 

A motion was made, seconded and unanimously passed approving the 
recamrrendations of the Budget, Audit and Legislative &lationships 
C o r m i t t e e .  

REPORT OF THE EDUCATIONAL POLICY AND LQNG-RANGE PLANNING COMMITTEE 

Regent Sherburne, Chairman of the Educational Policy and Long- 
Range Planning Comnittee, presented the fo l lming r e c m n d a t i o n s  
for  f ina l  approval: 

(a) Approve an M.A. and Ph.D. degree program in  Hispanic 
Linguistics; and 

(b) Approve an M.A. degree i n  Portuguese. 

Regent Sherburne a lso  reported t h a t  a recomndation t o  discontinue 
the Professional Degree i n  the Ins t i tu te  of Technology had been 
presented t o  the c d t t e e  for  information a t  t h i s  t i m e ,  and w i l l  return 
t o  the c a m i t t e e  for  approval a f t e r  it has cleared the channels 
through the Minnesota Higher Education Coordinating Commission. 

A motion was made, seconded and u n a n h u s l y  passed approving the 
conanittee's recomnendations. 

REPOKI' OF THE FACULTY, STAFF AND PUBLIC RELATIONSHIPS COMMITTEE 

Regent Vander Kooi, acting as Chairman i n  the absence of Regent 
Cina a t  the comnittee meeting, reported the fo l lming r e c m n d a t i o n s  
for  approval: 

(a) Approve the  personnel items, including the addendum, as  
submitted t o  the cormittee; 

(b) Approve the list of noncampus service requests a s  presented 
t o  the conanittee a s  f o l l m s :  

Ins t i tu te  of Agriculture, Forestry and Horn Economics 

O r v i l l e  M. Gunderson, Professor and Area Extension Agent, Soi ls ,  
Agricultural Extension Service -- Consultant services for  State  of 
M$nnesota Water Resources Board. Fram October 1, 1974 t o  June 
30, 1975. Estimated tine involved: not t o  exceed 15 days during 
the 9 month period. 



George D. H o l d ,  Associate Professor, Agricultural Extension 
Service -- Consultant services for Minnesota Water Resources Board. 
From October 1, 1974 to june 30, 1975. Estimated time involved: 

.* ?not to exceed 15 days for the total period of nine months. 

Institute of Technology 

Vernon D. Albertson, Professor, Electrical Engineering -- Con- 
sultant services for Mr. Emett Moore, Director, Pmer Plant Sitting, 
Minnesota Environmental Quality Council. From October 15, 1974 to 
June 15, 1975. Estimated time involved: 1 day per mnth maximum 
both on and off campus. 
Jay R. Goldman, Associate Professor, School of Mathematics -- 

Consultant services for Chemical Abstracts Service. From October 
1974 to February 1975. Estimated tire involved: approximately 1 day 
per week. 
Fulton Holtby, Associate Professor, Ivlechanical Engineering -- 

Consultant services for various insurance ccanpanies and attorneys. 
From October 1, 1974 to September 30, 1975. Estimated time involved: 
3 to 4 days per mnth (estimate) off campus. 
mil Pfender, Professor, Mechanical Engineering -- Consultant 

services for Alhnum Company of Canada, Ltd. From October 15, 1974 
to undetermined. Estimated time involved: 1 day per mnth on 
campus, 2-3 days per year off campus. 
Phtt Walton, Professor and Director, Minnesota Geological Survey -- 

Consultant services for Peter Kiewit's Sons Company. Froan October 
23, 1974 to October 25, 1974. Estimated time involved: 3 days total. 

College of Biological Sciences 

William P. Cunningham, Associate Professor, Genetics and Cell 
Biology -- Consultant services for State of Minnesota, Legislative 
Comnission on Energy. From July 1, 1974 to January 1, 1976. 
Estimated time involved: 1 day per mnth off campus. 

College of Business Administration 

Ivan Ross, Professor, Marketing -- Consultant services for Minnesota 
Chapter, Amrican Marketing Association. From September 19, 1974 
to June 1, 1975. Estimated time involved: 1/2 day per mnth off 
campus. 
William Weitzel, Associate Professor, Industrial Relations -- 

Consultant services for Hennepin County, consultant on Job Satisfaction 
Project. Frm November 1, 1974 to May 31, 1975. Estimated time 
involved: 1 day per mnth off campus. 

Continuing Education and Extension 

John B. Wirt, Director, Continuing Legal Education -- Consultant 
services for Joint Cormittee on Continuing Legal Education of the 
Atwrican Law Institute and the American Bar Association. Fran 
October 1, 1974 to September 30, 1975, subject to earlier termination. 
Estimated time involved: 1 to 2 days per month on campus, and 2 to 
3 days per mnth off ccmpus. 



College of Education 

Glenn W. Cheatham,*Assistant Professor, Leisure Education -- 
# *  , i. ' Consultant services fo r  North Hennepin C m u n i t y  College. From 

September 16, 1974 t o  June 15, 1975. Estimated t i r ~  involved: 
2 t o  3 evenings per week, approximately 2 t o  4 hours per evening. 

Health Sciences 

Donald E. Barber, Professor, E n v i r o m t a l  Health -- Consultant 
services for  Division of Natural Resources, State  of Delaware. From 
July, 1974 t o  June 30, 1975. Estimated the involved: 1 day per month 
on campus, and 0.5 day per mnth  off campus. 

H. Geoffrey Fisher, Assistant Professor, Clinical Phamcy -- 
Consultant services for  Minnesota Behavioral Ins t i tu te .  From 
November 1, 1974 t o  December 30, 1974. Estimated t k  involved: 
1 / 4  day per week per mnth  off campus. 

Marc G. K u r ~ ~ ~ a n ,  Assistant Professor, Drug Information and Education 
Program -- Consultant services for  National Organization for  the 
Reform of Marijuana Laws. From October, 1974 t o  October, 1975. 
Estimated t k  involved: 2 days once per year before the annual 
meting.  

Steven R. O r r ,  Coordinator, Masters Program, Program i n  Hospital 
and Health Care Administration -- Consultant services for  Metropolitan 
Council. F r m  October 1974 t o  December 1974. Estimated tim in- 
volved: 4 days per mnth  off campus. 

Harold J. Paulus, Professor, Enviromnta l  Health -- Consultant 
services for  United Hospitals, Inc. From October 1, 1974 t o  
December 31, 1974. Estimated time involved: t o t a l  of 5 days off 
campus. 

Aloysius J. Quebkemann, Assistant Professor, Pharmacology -- 
Consultant services fo r  Center for  Educational D e v e l o ~ t ,  College 
of Medicine, University of I l l ino i s .  From October 28, 1974 t o  March 
7, 1975. Estimated t i m e  involved: time spent off campus a t  the 
University of I l l i n o i s  w i l l  be October 28 through November 1, 
November 18 through 22, February 3 through 7, and March 3 through 
1 

College of Liberal Arts 

Arthur H. Ballet ,  Professor, Theatre -- Consultant services for  
National Endowmnt fo r  the Arts. From September 1974 t o  September 
1975. Estimated time involved: 1 t o  2 days per month off campus. 

Warren Frost, Assistant Professor, Theatre Arts -- Consultant 
services fo r  Q l k r a  Theatre. Fran September 16, 1974 to June 15, 
1975. Estimated time involved: occasional evenings and Saturdays 
and w i l l  average 8 hours per week. 

Intercollegiate Athletics 

Kenneth H. Buell, Athletic Ticket Manager -- Consultant services 
for  high school organizations. F r m  November 1974 t o  June 30, 1975. 
Estimated time involved: overtirw work a s  necessary, 7 a th le t i c  
events. 

David L. Ekstrand, Instructor -- Consultant services for  Capital 
City Officials.  Fran September 1974 t o  March 1975. Estimated tim 
involved:  approximately 3 games per m n t h .  



Paul R. Giel, Director, Intercollegiate Athletics -- Consultant 
services for WCO Radio (Midwest Radio-TV) . Frm September 14, 1974 
to November 23, 1974. ~Stimated t k  involved: 6 home games, 5 away 

,i.. ~ganes, guest on half-& programs, 5 minutes per week, 11 g m s .  
Marion A. Raihala, Assistant Athletic Ticket Manager -- Consultant 

services for high school organizations. Frm November 1974 to June 
30, 1975. Estimated t k  involved: overtine work as necessary, 
8 sessions, planning and supervision of athletic events. 
Calvin C. Stoll, Head Football Coach -- Consultant services for 

WCO Radio (Midwest Radio*). Frm September 15, 1974 to November 
24, 1974. Estimated t k  involved: not to exceed 1 day per week 
during the period. 
Calvin C. Stoll, Head Football Coach -- Consultant services for 

Midwest Radio-TV (KC0 TV). From September 15, 1974 to November 24, 
1974. Estimated  tin^ involved: 30 minutes per week for 11 weeks. 
Murray W. Warmath, Assistant Director -- Consultant services for 

KC0 Radio, Midwest Radio-TV. Frm September 14, 1974 to Novenber 
23, 1974. Estimated. tim involved: 1 day per mnth, both on and off 
campus. 

Office of Student Affairs 

Lois J. Fiedler, Assistant Professor, Educational Psychology -- 
Cmsultant services for Psyche, Incorporated. Frm October 1974 
to indefinite. Estimated tirru3 involved: maximum 4 consulting 
days per month off campus. 
Sandra L. Davis, Assistant Professor, Student Counseling Bureau -- 

Consultant services for Psyche, Incorporated. Fram October 1974 to 
indefinite. Estimated tinu3 involved: maximum 3 consulting days per 
mnth off campus. 
Patricia S. Lilligren, Instructor, Student Counseling Bureau -- 

Consultant services for Psyche, Incorporated. Frm October 1974 
to indefinite. Estimated t k  involved: maximm 3 consulting days 
per mnth off campus. 
Dorothy R. Uffler, Associate Professor, Educational Psychology -- 

Consultant services for Psyche, Incorporated. Frm October 1974 to 
indefinite. Estimated time involved: maximum 4 consulting days 
per mnth off campus. 

Office of the Director of Personnel 

Roy Richardson, Personnel Officer -- Consultant services for 
Canpensation Research Advisory CcsrsDittee of the American Compensation 
Association. Frm October 24, 1974 to October 1976. Estimated t k  
involved: 1/2 day per mnth on campus, 1 day per year off campus. 

University of Minnesota, Duluth 

Aune M. Fadum, Assistant Professor, Education and Psychology -- 
Consultant services for College of Saint Scholastica. Frm April 
1, 1975 to June 14,1975. Estimated t k  involved: 3 hours per week, 
evenings, off campus. 



Burton R. Galaway, Instructor, Social Work -- Consultant services 
for Social Developwnt Associates - Woodland Feasibility Study. From 
October 15, 1974 to danuary 1, 1975. Estimated t b  involved: 1 

.A , ;. . w 
day per mnth, for 2 1/2 months, both on and off campus. 
William J. Krossner, Associate Professor, Psychology -- Consultant 

services for Center for Urban and Regional Affairs. From September 
1, 1974 to April 30, 1975. Estimated t b  involved: 2 days per 
month, both on and off campus. 
Von D. Kuldau, Associate Professor, Sociology-Anthropology -- 

Consultant services for University of Wisconsin-Superior. Frm 
August 29, 1974 to December 22, 1974. Estimated tine involved: 
1 1/2 days per mnth off campus. 
Marlawe H. Smaby, Associate Professor, Psychology -- Consultant 

services for Miller-Dwan Hospital. F'rm October 7, 1974 to January 
22, 1975. Estimated tine involved: 40 hours total. 

(c) Approve the application for single quarter leave of Assistant 
Professor Wwe Stuecher, Psychoeducational Studies, College 
of Education, for Spring Quarter, 1974-75. 

A mtion was made, seconded and unanimously passed approving the 
reccarmendations of the Faculty, Staff and Public Relationships 
Camnittee. 

President Magrath briefly reported on the faculty salary plan 
proposal included in the 1975-77 Legislative Request. He informed 
the Board of Regents that the University would be asking for a 12% 
cost-of-living increase, a 3.5% mrit incrmnt, and 1% internal 
equity request for faculty salaries for the 1975-76 year, and for the 
1976-77 year, an open appropriation for cost-of-living, a 5% mrit 
increment, and a 1% internal equity appropriation. He indicated 
that by the time of the legislative session, a doaxrent will be 
developed indicating the legislative request for salaries, and the 
plans for delivery of the legislative appropriation for salaries. 

REPOFKC OF THE HEALTH SCIENCES CaMMI?TEE 

Regent Krenik, Chairman of the camnittee, indicated that the corranittee 
was now prepared to recomnend a slate of nckninees for the Board of Gover- 
nors of the University of Minnesota Hospitals. He indicated that 
objection had been raised about the selection of one nominee, 
but that the cormittee, after discussion, decided that the proposed 
slate be recomded as presented to the cdttee. 

After discussion, the follwing resolution was mved, seconded and 
unanirmusly passed: 

"BE IT RESOLVED, That upon recamendation of the Health 
Sciences Camittee, the following are elected to the 
Board of Governors of the University of Minnesota 
Hospitals: 



NAME ADDRESS 

Harry A- 
# *  , ;.. " 

July Brandenberg 

Charles Deegan 

Orville Evenson 

Jeanne Givens 

Albert Hanser 

Stanley Holn'quist 

Mary LRbedoff 

Marie Manthey 

Sally Pillsbury 

,, 
Minneapolis 

Worthington 

Minneapolis 

Mimapolis 

Minneapolis 

Minneapolis 

Litchfield 

Minneapolis 

St. Paul 

Wayzata 

John Quistgard ~emidj i 

Ruben Ruiz St. Paul 

Donald Shank Duluth 

John Tiede =enter 

Mrs. Timthy Vann St. Paul 

TERM EXPIRES 

December 31, 1977 

December 31, 1975 

December 31, 1975 

December 31, 1976 

December 31, 1976 

Decendxr 31, 1977 

December 31, 1976 

December 31, 1977 

December 31, 1975 

December 31, 1976 

December 31, 1977 

December 31, 1976 

December 31, 1975 

December 31, 1975 

December 31, 1977 

EX-OFFICIO 

Mary Jo Anderson Minneapolis 

Dr. Donald Hastings Minneapolis 

Dr. Michael Paparella Minneapolis 

Dr. Erwin Schaf fer Minneapolis 

Mr. John Westerman Minneapolis 

Dr. Paul Winchell Minneapol is 

"BE IT mTIiTHER RESOLVED, That the terms of the first 
Board of Governors be established as indicated for one 
(1) , two (2) , and three (3) year tern in keeping with 
the Bylaws of the Board of Governors to establish 
the sequence of three-year terms for all Governors, and 
that the date of DecePnber 31 be established. for end of 
a term, and January 1 to be established for the begin- 
ning of a term; haever, the first Board of Governors 
are appointed effective this date." 

Dr. French advised the Board of Regents that negotiations were 
being discussed with the University of North Dakota relative to 
tuition for third year students to include both direct and indirect 
costs of instruction for the next biennium. 



REPOHT OF THE PHYSICAL PLANT AND INVES-S COMMITTEE 

Regent Thrane, Chairman of the camrcittee, reported the following 
.* , ;. ' recmdations of the Physical Plant and Investments Cananittee: 

(a) Approve the report of the securities.transactions in Endow- 
ment Funds, the Group Income Pool, and the Temporary Invest- 
ment Pool for the mnth of September, 1974; 

(b) Approve the following resolution : 

"Resolved, upon the recmndation of the Vice President 
for Finance, Planning and Operations, and the President, the 
DuFresne Fund #3923 will be used for its alternative pur- 
pose to build a Concourse Facility at the Duluth Campus. 
In accordance with the tern of the bequest, the facility 
will be named the 'Sophie DuFresne Concourse'." 

Regent Rauenhorst cast a negative vote on the above 
resolution, stating that "academically, the donor or the 
receiver are not getting the values that they deserve." 

Approve the construction of the Health Sciences Library 
Addition in Duluth. Regent Rauenhorst abstained from voting 
indicating he wished to study the final working drawings 
before casting his final vote. Regent Andersen requested 
that when final working drawings are completed, and before 
it goes out for bid, that the drawings be presented to the 
Board of Regents for review both as to the kind of building 
it will be from an enviromtal standpoint, and programti- 
cally, how it will be used. 

A motion was made, seconded and passed approving the recamnendations 
of the Physical Plant and Investmnts Camnittee. 

Mr. Brinkerhoff infomd the Board that the University was 
mving ahead with the plans for construction of Phase I1 of the 
Hcm Econ&cs Building on the St. Paul Campus. Bids had been 
received on the project; hcmever, the bids were running approximtely 
$1 million over the appropriated funds. Mr. Brinkerhoff checked 
with the C h a i m  of the House Appropriations Carrenittee and the 
Senate Finance Camittee to see if it was possible to transfer funds 
fran the appropriations account for projects on which bids were 
received l m r  than the amunt appropriated. No objection was made, 
the transfer was ccenpleted, and construction will begin to camplete 
this project within the appropriation plus the flexibility allowed 
frm the appropriations account. 

Voted to adjourn at 12:20 p.m. 

V 
DUANE A. WILSON, Secretary 
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